Agenda for Rey Neighborhood Council  
Education Committee  
7:00 pm Wednesday, January 7th, 2014  
At the Del Rey Square  
11976 Culver Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90066

1. Call to Order and Introduction 7:05pm Farrow calls the meeting to order.
2. Public Comment –
3. Old Business –
4. New Business –
   a. 7:21pm **Motion:** (Aguilar) Create an Educator’s Meeting on tentatively March 19th at Del Rey Square for local educators and administrators to meet one and other and discuss education issues that are most pressing to them. Aguilar motion to amend the date to April 16th.
      b. 8:00pm Farrow 2nds amendment.
      c. 8:04pm All approved amended motion.
      d. 8:05pm Motion to create an Educator’s Meeting on April 16th at Del Rey Square for local educators and administrators to meet one and other and discuss education issues that are most pressing to them.
      e. 8:07pm Kroskrity seconds the motion.
      f. 8:08pm Unanimously approved.

   **Tentative Schedule of Event:**
   6:30pm - 6:40pm: Welcome
   6:40pm – 6:45pm – Introduction: Community Based, input from educators
   6:45pm – 7:30pm – House Meeting: Story Exchange
   7:30pm – 7:50pm - Available resources
   7:50pm – 8:00pm – Closing: Invite to host the Education Committee or be the Education Committee Liaison

Next Steps:
- **Krotisky:** write Education Committee Liaison Description: Role, Responsibilities,  
  **Krotisky:** Benefits invite Zimmer  
- **Farrow:** Make a Sign Up Sheet and bring one, LAEP Newsletter  
- **Savage:** Create Exit Survey- What part of the workshop was the most valuable? What would you like to see at our next Educator's Workshop? [ ] Check here if you’re interested in becoming Education Committee Liaison. You’re invited to our next Education Committee Meeting on May 6th, at 7pm! **Savage:** Invite Bonin
- **Aguilar:** April 16th 6:30pm – 8:30pm Draft email invitation to event (invite principals to bring newsletter or information about upcoming event) **Aguilar:** Reach out to Tanya to see if she could lead a quick tutorial on how to create a Donor’s Choose Account; attach list of Del Rey schools; forward initial email invitation to Zacuto; send description; send to Kroskrity description of design
competition and post on website

- **All:** invite Principal contact

  b. **Motion:** (Savage) Approve up to $200 for food for Educator’s Meeting from Pizzarito. Farrow seconds at 8:15pm. Passes unanimously.

5. Next meeting – Wed., February 4th, 2015 at 7:00PM

6. Motion to Adjourn: 8:21pm Aguilar. 8:22pm Moreno seconds. Unanimously passes.

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices or other aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Jonathon Neumann, jonathon.neumann@delreync.org. In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, nonexempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of a meeting, may be viewed at [www.delreync.org](http://www.delreync.org).